
 

 

Deep Common Journey Partners 
 

Partnership with an organization in mission toward learning to be disciples of 
Jesus Christ. Please visit Blacknall’s website for more information. 
 

CONGO INITIATIVE 
The region around Beni is enduring a great deal of turmoil with the 

Ebola crisis ongoing and continuing bursts of rebel violence. Despite this, 

UCBC has started classes. Please pray for David and Kassie Kasali in these 

stressful times. Please pray for fairness and peace after the national 

elections last week. Please pray for all of these situations.  
 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.  
We give thanks to the Lord for this partnership with Blacknall, 

blessing and being blessed by international students and scholars, all as we 

serve in the name of Jesus together!  Now is the time to sign up to be a 

Supper Club host for spring 2019, hosting 2-4 international students for 

supper in your home once a month throughout the spring semester. Visit 

ivolunteers.website for more details and to register. Contact: Dan 

Kronstad (630.903.1300) or Scott Hawkins (919.943.3096). 
 

FAMILIES MOVING FORWARD 
Did you know that almost 1,000 Durham Public School kids are 

living in hotels right now with their families? W  grateful for the 

work that Families Moving Forward is providing for families; not only 

shelter but also training for parents and children that can help break the 

cycle of homelessness. With onsite social workers, these families are able 

to get into stable housing and secure jobs in a short amount of time. To 

get involved, contact Anne Paulson (annepaulson1@gmail.com). There 

are many ways to volunteer, one of which is to help with our service days 

on March 11 &12, June 10 &11. 
 

REALITY MINISTRIES 
The Reality Forum  Saturday, Jan. 26. A day set aside for worship, 

proclamation, small group discussion and eating together. Join us as 

we consider how knowing the reality s grace rooted in the love of 

the Holy Trinity influences how we view ourselves, our neighbors and 

every single person. All are welcome! Register at realityministriesinc.org. 
 

Community Events 
Pregnancy Support Services Annual Sanctity of Human Life Prayer 

Event  Today, 4-5 p.m. PSS Office (1777 N. Fordham Blvd., Ste. 203, 

Chapel Hill). A peaceful gathering to pray for the sanctity of life from 

conception to natural death. Meet at Blacknall at 3:30 

to carpool.  
 

s Camino de Santiago Pilgrimage  Saturday, Jan. 26,          

7 p.m. at the Reality Center. Celebrate Team Gabriel s pilgrimage this past 

summer. For more information visit pilgrimsjourney.org or contact Jeff 

Baker who was part of the team (jeffrey.baker@duke.edu).  

 

Durham's Martin Luther King, Jr. Evening Celebration  Monday, 

Jan. 21, 6 p.m. Hosted by Mt. Level Missionary Baptist Church, with Mt. 

Level Pastor and Duke Divinity Professor Emeritus Dr. William C. 

Turner, Jr. 

Finance 
 

July 1 through December 31, 2018 

Actual offerings:  $821,714 

Offering needed: $836,431 

Ahead/(Behind): ($14,717) 
 

where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal.  For where 

-21. 
 

Thank you for your generous gifts to support the .  

Our fiscal year runs July 1, 2018 June 30, 2019 with a total budget of 

$1,608,522. As shown in the summary above for the first 6 months of the fiscal 

year, gifts received have fallen short of our budget. The strong calendar year-end 

giving along with your continued faithful support in the coming months will 

help us achieve our full year ministry budget goal by the end of June.  
 

Contribution statements for 2018 will be sent out shortly. To abide by IRS 

regulations, we must now acknowledge gifts of stock differently from monetary 

contributions. More information will be included with stock gift receipts. If you 

gave a gift of stock to Blacknall in 2018 and have not yet notified the office of 

the details of your gift, please contact Carol Smith (csmith@blacknall.org). 
 

For more details regarding our finances you can find the most recent monthly 

finance report on the bulletin board outside the community room. 
 

 

There are multiple ways to give to Blacknall: 

 Cash or check in the offering plate on Sunday mornings. 

 Cash or check brought to the church office.  

 Checks mailed to the church office.  

 Automatic bank drafts as a part of bill pay directed to Blacknall using your 

local bank. 

 Gifts of stock. Contact Rick Every for more information about how to 

transfer stock (919.489.9733; REvery18@aol.com). 

 Online giving is available from our website (including ACH, debit card, and 

credit card donations). Members can also schedule recurring online gifts 

when signed on to CCB. 

 Details on all giving options are available at blacknall.org/giving. 
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Songs of Adoration 
 

 We Were Made to Worship You  

  
 

Invocation  
 

 He Will Hold Me Fast  
 

Scripture Reading:               Psalm 143:1-9 
 

 Hide Me Close to You      Haitian Folk Song 
 

Prayers of Confession  
 

Response of Gratitude:     Great Is Thy Faithfulness  
 

Affirmation of Faith            Apostles Creed  

We believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in 
Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 
and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. We 

believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; 
the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. 

Amen.                                                 
 

Baptism of Anna Nita Cenezy  (11) 
 

g   Age 4  2nd  Junior Church 
___________________________ 

 

Welcome! Whether you are a guest or attend regularly, we hope you will 

find the rich presence of God, the warmth of genuine fellowship, and the 

abiding truth of the Word. 

 

Thank you for silencing your cell phones and pagers during the 

service. Hearing assistance units are available; please speak to one of the 

deacons.  

http://ivolunteers.website/
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The Word & the Sacrament 
 

  

Proclamation of the Word:    Acts 8:4-25                  Goodie Bell   
            (Pew Bible page 1099) 

 

Song of Response:    My Worth is Not in What I  

 

The Bread and the Cup         Gluten-free elements available by request at 

all stations. 
 

Life Together 
 

 

Presenting Our Gifts 
 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession   
 

Benediction  

Prayer Team      Ray Wilkins & Ruth Harrell                  (8:30) 

       Kim Dunderdale & Joanne Beckman        (11) 
     

 
About the Music 

 

in Christ, of how much our Lord treasures, protects and fills us  look for 

these words: hold, hide, worth and call.  Thanks be to God! 
 

When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast; 

When the tempter would prevail, He will hold me fast. 

 

For my love is often cold; He must hold me fast. 

He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast, 
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast. 

 
*** 

Hide me close to You, Lord, closer to Your heart; 
You are my treasure, my Savior Thou art! 

Hold on, O loving God, hold on to me: 
Let me find a place to hide in Thee. 

 
*** 

My worth is not in what I own, not in the strength of flesh and bone. 

But in the costly wounds of love at the cross. 

I rejoice in my Redeemer, greatest treasure, well-spring of my soul. 
I will trust in Him, no other; my soul is satisfied in Him alone. 

 
*** 

And so with thankfulness and faith we rise to respond, and to remember 

Our call to follow in the steps of Christ as His body here on earth. 

As we share in His suffering, we proclaim Christ will come again! 

 around the table of the King. 

 
 

Our Life Together 
 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Requests 
We rejoice with Catherine & Miles Honeycutt in the birth of their son 

David Ship Honeycutt on Jan. 3. 
 

Pray for Doris Stam in the death of her mother, Lillie Alene Brown 

Perry, on December 29. 2018 and for Pitt and Sarah Tomlinson in the 

, Pitt Tomlinson, Sr., on Jan. 10. 
 

Blacknall missionary Jenn West writes from Amsterdam, 

I just love my job (well most days!) Where else can you spend a whole day 

of training with student leaders from Zimbabwe, Brazil, Finland, 

Germany, India, Bulgaria, Nigeria, S. Africa, Congo Zaire, Hungary, 

Colombia, the US, Kenya and the Netherlands?! These countries are 

where our ISM trainees yer requests: 1) European 

Muslim Ministry Network Meeting in Turkey this month to be a time of 

encouragement and equipment for Muslim outreach; 2) the training this 

month of volunteers for outreach to international students; 3) ISM 

ministry in Amsterdam and Utrecht to gain new leaders and volunteers to 

replace those who are leaving; 4) permanent housing for Jenn this spring; 

5) resolution of problems in her local church. 
 

Church Programs & Events 
Tonight  Simple Supper & Prayers for Outreach  6-7:30 p.m. in the 

in Durham, and around the world. Childcare provided.  
 

Hosting an Open Table: Moving Beyond Our Smartphones to Offer 

Christian Hospitality. Jan. 16, 23, and Feb. 27, 6-7:30 p.m., Fellowship 

Hall. Study the Biblical mandate to love our neighbors (or co-workers, 

classmates, etc.), learn practical ways to engage the non-believers among 

us, and challenge each other to try something new. Dinner and childcare 

provided. Contact: Steve Hinkle (shinkle@duke.edu) or Ali Shoenfelt 

(ali@blacknall.org). Register at blacknall.org. 
 

New Small Groups  Several small groups are forming this month and 

existing groups have openings for new members. Small groups meet weekly 

s home and are a great way to get to know people better.   

Open Groups: Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. Bible study lead by David Crow 

with sharing, prayer, and occasional meals together. Five open spots. 

Hosted by David and Kristy Ponce: 4215 Farrington Road, Durham. To 

join, contact: Kristy (kristy.e.roberts@gsk.com). Mondays 7-8:30 p.m. 

Book study on Gospel in Life by Tim Keller, facilitated by Abby Stitsinger 

and Lauren Holahan. Jan. 2- mid-April. Eight open spots. Hosted by 

Abby: 1615 Ward Street, Durham. To join, contact Lauren 

(lauren.holahan@gmail.com). Watch for an updated list of open groups. 

Do you have a group with open spots or would you like help finding a 

group? Contact: Nisrine (nisrinepineo@yahoo.com) or David 

(ddunderdale@blacknall.org). 
 

Mental Health First Aid Training  Saturday, Feb. 23, 8-5 p.m. 

Fellowship Hall. Because of a family crisis for the trainer, the date has been 

moved to Feb. 23.  More information and registration at 

blacknall.org.  Contact: Margaret (mfrothingham@blacknall.org).   
 

Children’s Ministry 
 A continuation of the worship service in 

their own space is offered for children 

Church is for 1st and 2nd graders in Room 112. Please pick up your 

children promptly after the 11 a.m. service. 
 

Announcements 
Honduras VBS Needs  Blacknall supported missionaries Carmen and 

Sean Garrigan are leading a team into a remote area in Honduras (La 

Mosquitia) to have a VBS event for children in that region Jan. 24-Feb. 7.  

They are also preparing the remote clinic for a medical event next month. 

They are seeking donations of crayons, colorful pipe cleaners, child and 

adult scissors, Elmers glue, cotton balls, infant acetaminophen or 

ibuprofen, antacids, light weight staplers, and staples. Please place 

donations in the bin in the lower atrium on Jan. 20. Thank you!! Contact: 

Carmen Garrigan (cegarrigan@outlook.com). 
 

Mission Offering & End of Year Giving  On Dec. 9 and 16, we 

received our Mission Offering to combat homelessness in Durham. On 

Dec. 9, David Dunderdale wondered aloud in his sermon if we might 

receive $10,000 to share with our four mission partners in Durham. Well, 

we responded by giving $34,329.67!  That means our four mission 

partners Families Moving Forward, Durham Rescue Mission, Housing 

will each receive over $8,500! In 

addition, Housing for New Hope just received a matching challenge grant 

that means our donation to them will be doubled! We also received 

$325,989 in year-end giving. Way to go, church! 
 

Would you like to learn how to operate the audio system for Sunday 

mornings? No experience needed, and you get a really cool t-shirt. Be a 

BATperson (Blacknall Audio Team). Helpers especially needed for 8:30 

service. Please speak to Dave Stuntz. 
 

Choir gets together Wednesday evenings  would you like to make this 

part of your new year? Speak to Dave Stuntz. 
 

Gluten Free Communion Elements  Gluten free communion is now 

available by request at all stations. Please ask your server for gluten free 

elements.  

Blacknall Memorial Presbyterian Church is called to glorify the 
Triune God, to make known the crucified and risen Christ, and to 

advance the Kingdom that God is building in us, in Durham, 
and around the world. 
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